Abstract
Introduction
Blepharospasm is a condition characterized by excessive involuntary closure of the eyelids, generally due to spasms of the orbicularis muscles [1] [2] [3] [4] . The most common form of blepharospasm, benign essential blepharospasm (BEB), is of unknown etiology and is considered a form of lateonset focal dystonia [4] [5] [6] . Initially, patients may experience mild and infrequent spasms. However, as symptoms progress, in 6 months to 3 years [6] [7] [8] , patients may start to suffer visual disability and social withdrawal, which can significantly affect their quality of life [9] .
Several factors have been associated with BEB, including female gender [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , onset ages between the fifth and sixth decade [10, 11] , previous eye problems such as blepharitis or keratoconjunctivitis [15, 16] , dry eye syndrome [16] [17] [18] , and a family history of blepharospasm [15, 19, 20] . In a systematic review, Kuyper et al. investigated the relationship between dystonia (primary and other genetic forms) and non-motor symptoms of blepharospasm, including alterations in mood, cognition, sleep disturbance, autonomic function, and pain. Although the pathophysiology and neuroanatomy of these effects have not been clearly elucidated, it is thought that the underlying defects in dystonia may provide a substrate for non-motor symptoms to develop [20, 21] .
There have been only a few epidemiological studies on BEB. Defazio and Livrea speculated that this may be due to the disease's rarity and relatively low morbidity as compared to other neurological conditions [22] . Rarer yet is the investigation of BEB in Asia. Except in two studies that explored the prevalence and demographic features of BEB in select regions of Asian countries [13, 23] , none has thoroughly analyzed BEB on a nationwide, populational scale. In this study, we aim to investigate patient demographics and risk factors associated with BEB in a large population of Asian descent by using data from the Taiwan National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD).
detailed information regarding patients' demographic data and medical records (dates of hospital admissions and clinic visits, ICD codes, intervention procedures, prescription medications, etc.). In this study, the Longitudinal Health Insurance Database 2000 (LHID2000), a subset of NHIRD containing one million unique individuals randomly sampled between January 2000 to December 2013, was used. The Institutional Review Board of Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital also issued a formal written waiver for patient consent specifically for this study (IRB No: VGHKS15-EM4-01).
The database was queried for blepharospasm using its ICD-9-CM (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification) code, ICD-9 333.81. Incident cases were defined as persons who were diagnosed at least once with blepharospasm, both primary and secondary, at either an outpatient visit or during a hospital admission between year 2000 and 2013. Secondary blepharospasm that may be related to neurological, trauma, or ocular surface disease (one month prior to the diagnosis of BEB) were excluded via diagnostic and surgical ICD-9-CM coding. In order to involve only cases of blepharospasm that are idiopathic in origin, we set forth strict exclusion criteria to filter out possible secondary causes in our data analysis. Exclusion criteria included any known neurological deficit (brain injury, malformation, prior neurosurgery, malignancy, stroke, etc. known to alter the anatomy and physiology of the brain), head and neck trauma, and ocular surface disease. Other patient exclusion criteria included those less than 18 years of age, those who carried a diagnosis of blepharospasm prior to year 2000, and those with missing data. Cases that met the BEB definition were reviewed [1] .
We analyzed this representative dataset to explore the incidence and risk factors for BEB. In addition, variables were collected based on a minimum of one outpatient visit or one hospital admission. After reviewing other epidemiologic studies on BEB and the already available data in NHIRD patient profile, we decided to included demographic profile (living location, job type), sleep disorders (sleep disturbance, cataplexy and narcolepsy and other specific disorders of sleep of non-organic origin), mental disorders (depression, anxiety, and obsessive compulsive disorder), dry eye related diseases (dry eye syndrome and Sjögren's syndrome), Parkinsonism, and rosacea. Due to the nature of the Taiwanese national healthcare database, we could only obtain diagnostic codes specified by specialists such as neurologists for sleep disorders and ophthalmologists for dry eye related diseases. Therefore, no information on details could be derived regarding specific risk factors with regard to their diagnostic criteria. Typically, DSM V would be used by psychiatrists to assess these mental disorders, but it was impossible to ascertain in this study.
A propensity score, one-to-four matching technique, was used to match controls to the BEB group for analysis. Controls were matched on the following variables: sex, age ± 2.5 years old and outcome date ± 10 days. The pre-existing medical conditions of interest included hypertension, dyslipidemia, and diabetes mellitus documented at a minimum of two outpatient visits and one hospital admission.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software (version 18.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). All data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or percentage. Annual incidence and sex-age-specific mean annual incidence rates from 2000 to 2013 were calculated.
Annual incidence for blepharospasm was calculated as the number of incident cases per 1,000 person-years in a given year. For comparisons of mean annual incidences and medical histories between genders, Pearson's x 2 tests were applied. The independent Student's t-tests were used to examine differences between the study group and the control group of continuous data. In terms of sociodemographic characteristics and the prevalence of medical conditions of interest, differences between the two groups were determined by Pearson's x 2 tests.
Multivariate conditional logistic regression models (controlled for all variables listed above) were constructed by patients with blepharospasm to estimate the odds ratios (ORs) for potential risk factors of blepharospasm. To further investigate suspected risk factors and blepharospasm in association to gender, incident cases were separated into male and female groups. Statistical significance was inferred at a two-sided p value of less than 0.05.
Results
Two thousand five hundred and thirty-nine (2539) patients with blepharospasm (ICD-9 333.81) were identified by randomized sampling over one million beneficiaries from NHIRD between 2000 and 2013. A total of 1325 out of 2539 cases were eventually categorized as BEB after excluding cases of secondary blepharospasm. Of these, 467 (35.2%) were men and 858 (64.8%) were women, with a mean age of 46.38 ± 13.18 years at the time of diagnosis. The annual incidence of BEB from 2000 to 2013 among the National Health Insurance enrollees (aged 18 and above) was listed in Fig 1. This ranged from 0.04‰ in 2000 to 0.13‰ within the next 10 years. The mean annual incidence was 0.10‰. Fig 2 lists the detailed ageand sex-specific mean annual incidence rate of the study subjects. The mean annual incidence was 0.07‰ for males and 0.12‰ for females, with a male/female ratio of 1.71. Females had a significantly higher mean annual incidence than males in all age groups. The peak mean annual incidence was in the 50-59 year age group (0.19‰), followed by the 40-49 year age group (0.13‰). Table 1 shows the general associations between suspected risk factors and blepharospasm. Locations were divided into five different regions (north, middle, south, east and offshore islands) and had significant associations with blepharospasm (p <0.001). White-collar workers seemed to have a higher chance of developing blepharospasm (p <0.001). People with systemic diseases such as hypertension and hyperlipidemia also tended to have a higher incidence of developing blepharospasm (p <0.001). There were also significant differences between control group and case group in sleep disorders (p <0.001), mental disorders (depression, anxiety, obsessive compulsive disorder) (p <0.001), dry eye-related diseases (dry eye syndrome and Sjögren's syndrome) (p <0.001), Parkinson's disease (p <0.004), and rosacea (p <0.021). Table 2 compares the crude and adjusted odds ratios (OR) of various risk factors for patients with blepharospasm. The adjusted OR obtained with the multivariate analysis revealed that patients who live in the northern region (more urbanized region), have white-collar work, and those with hypertension, hyperlipidemia, sleep disorders, mental disorders, dry eyerelated diseases, Parkinson's disease, and rosacea may have higher odds for developing blepharospasm. To further investigate suspected risk factors and blepharospasm in association to gender, incident cases were separated into male and female groups. Tables 3, 4 
Discussion
This population-based study estimates that the annual incidence of BEB is 10 cases per 100,000 per year in Taiwan, similar to the 16-133 cases per million reported worldwide [25] . To our knowledge, this is the first study to fully investigate the patient demographics and risk factors for BEB in a large population of Asian descent. Age distribution, female predominance, and exacerbating factors were similar to those reported in the literature [21, 23, 26, 27] , with additional risk factors associated with BEB found in levels of urbanization, types of jobs, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia which were not previously reported.
The annual incidence of BEB ranged from 0.04 ‰ in 2010 then increased to 0.13 ‰ within the next 10 years. This finding is similar to those reported in other countries by Macerollo et al. [28] , which demonstrates improved education of both patients and doctors over time in regards to BEB. Due to the rare nature of blepharospasm, diagnosis of the disease is often delayed for years [28] . However, Marcerollo et al. also noticed that, over time, knowledge improvement and education can lead to a shorter delay in, and increased number of, the correct diagnosis [28] . Clinically, a similar trend was noted by us with shorter delays in the diagnosis of BEB and an increased BEB diagnosis over time-we hope that with improved knowledge and awareness of the general public and medical practitioners on BEB, more people with this disease will be treated properly and promptly.
As underlined by previous prevalence studies, blepharospasm occurs mainly during the fifth to sixth decade with a female predominance [8] . The same was observed in this study, with a peak age of diagnosis at about 40 to 60 years old in both sexes (female greater than male).
Several other factors have been hypothesized to play a role in blepharospasm, but only a few have been assessed using epidemiological techniques [22] . In this study, we evaluated several risk factors that may be associated with blepharospasm, such as sun exposures, level of urbanization, types of jobs (white-collar or blue-collar workers), sleep disorders, mental disorders (depression, anxiety, and obsessive compulsive disorder), dry eye-related diseases (dry eye and Sjögren's syndrome), common systemic diseases (hypertension and hyperlipidemia), Parkinson's disease, and rosacea. Taiwan could be divided into five regions (Northern, Central, Southern, Eastern, and offshore islands) based on geography, lifestyle, history, and levels of urbanization. Based on different levels of urbanization and types of jobs, we have noticed an interesting distribution of BEB in Taiwan. In our study, the Northern and Central regions reflect a higher urbanization with dominant in white-collar workers and a more stressful lifestyle, a higher incidence of people having blepharospasm was also noted. Southern region and offshore islands are less urbanized, with dominant in blue-collar workers and a relatively non-competitive lifestyle, and a lower incidence of BEB was noted. As now we have learned that some features are known to aggravate blepharospasm such as watching television, reading, and stress [29] . Recently, as computer vision syndrome (CVS) has also become a popular topic, a study by Bali et al. [30] found an increased rate of blepharospasm in those with increased computer use. We postulate that eye muscle straining such as using computer, doing paper work, and watching television which are considered mundane work for white-collar workers, can aggravate blepharospasm. In our study, we hypothesize that the more urbanized regions with more white-collar work, the more likely people will develop blepharospasm.
A systematic review of the relationship between mental health and dystonia found that 12% to 71% of patients with dystonia suffer from depression and anxiety over the course of a lifetime [20] . In our study, which involved a large population of patients with a specific diagnosis of blepharospasm, those with depression, anxiety, and obsessive-compulsive disorder seemed to have an increased risk of developing blepharospasm. Furthermore, among the female population, there appeared to be a stronger association between mental disorders and blepharospasm compared to the male population. Additionally, jobs that are more mentally challenging, such as professional workers, managers, teachers and office workers, were found to be associated with blepharospasm compared to more physical labor-intensive jobs. Although the pathophysiology and neuroanatomy of blepharospasm have not yet been elucidated, there is mounting evidence that blepharospasm may represent a network disorder causing a discoordination of sensory and emotional processing, motor planning, and motor execution, resulting in neuropsychiatric problems [31] [32] [33] [34] .
A systematic review by Hwang et al. [23] reported that 40 to 70% of patients with focal cranial dystonia (blepharospasm and neck cervical dystonia) have disturbed sleep. Outcomes of our study confirmed this association between sleep disorders and blepharospasm. One hypothesis is that sleep disturbance stems from the same malfunctioning brain regions as those for movement, such as the basal ganglia [23] . Another hypothesis is that psychological distress serves as a mediator for sleep disturbance, leading to an increased risk of developing blepharospasm as described earlier [21] . Our study demonstrated that sleep disorder is highly related to the blepharospasm in both female and male groups, compatible with previously reported literature.
In a study by Conte et al., [35] about 40-60% of patients complain of ophthalmological symptoms (burning, grittiness or dryness) before or at the onset of blepharospasm [35] , and a significant association has been reported between blepharospasm and anterior ocular segment diseases such as blepharitis and keratoconjunctivitis [15] . In our study, we found a significant association between dry eye-related diseases (dry eye and Sjögren's syndrome) and blepharospasm. The association was independent of age, gender, and other risk factors discussed in the study. We specifically excluded patients with anterior ocular segment diseases and ocular surface disorders one month prior to the diagnosis of blepharospasm to avoid confounding effect. In a study by Khodadoust et al. [36] , it takes six to seven days for scraped corneal epithelium to regenerate and adhere under fluorescein staining. Furthermore, under examination of histologic sections, it takes up to three weeks for scraped cornea to become indistinguishable from normal cornea. Therefore, we estimated a one-month healing process for corneal injuries and excluded patients with ocular surface disease within one month of the diagnosis of BEB. We hypothesize that, initially, blinking compensates for a dry eye-induced corneal irritation and acts as a protective mechanism and reduces tear film break-up [37] . However, in individuals predisposed to blepharospasm, the nervous system may lose its ability to regulate adjustment in the trigeminal circuits, causing a maladaptation of the "checking system", creating involuntary spasms of lid closure and trigeminal hyperexcitability [27, 38] . This hypothesis is strengthened by a recent longitudinal study by Conte et al. showing a link between increased blinking and blepharospasm due to an abnormal blink reflex recovery cycle causing the development of ocular orbicularis spasms [39] . Horiuchi et al. [40] compared the risk factor profiles between hemifacial spasm and blepharospasm. Both groups had increased occurrences of hypertension and hyperlipidemia. Hyperlipidemia was found to have a significant association with blepharospasm in our study, more so in the male population than the female population. Although the exact pathophysiology is still unknown for BEB, evidence points to a neural network problem involving certain areas of the brain, causing an involuntary spasm of the facial muscles [31] . Hyperlipidemia is a metabolic disorder underlying atherosclerosis, cerebrovascular disease, and fatty liver disease [41, 42] . Neuroimaging has shown an inverse relationship between triglyceride levels and cerebral blood flow, likely affecting the structural and functional role of the central nervous system [43, 44] . Furthermore, many studies demonstrated that acute stress elicits an increase in the concentration of total cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol [45] [46] [47] [48] .
Steptoe et al. also found an association between lipid responses to acute mental stress and fasting serum lipid levels [49] . While further research is needed to clarify the exact mechanism behind the association between blepharospasm and hyperlipidemia, we hypothesize that a stressful lifestyle or job may cause hyperlipidemia, which in turn results in decreased cerebral blood flow impairing areas of the brain that overlap with the pathophysiology of blepharospasm. Previous reports regarding the link between Parkinsonism and blepharospasm have been controversial-some note blepharospasm as being the most common form of focal dystonia in Parkinsonism [50] , while others suggest a lack of relationship between the two. Although our sample size in this area is extremely small, we did find that blepharospasm is more prevalent among patients with Parkinsonism, more so in females. This is interesting as Parkinsonism is of male predominance. This could be due to the nature of BEB with more female in prevalence causing a bias in the result and also, too small of a sample size in general. Again, the pathophysiology of blepharospasm is still unclear, but many lines of research point to the involvement of structural lesions in the basal ganglia, similar to Parkinsonism and other forms of dystonia [50] . A recent report by Khan et al. [9] suggests a causal relationship between BEB and hemifacial spasm with rosacea. In our study, we also found a significant association between BEB and rosacea, especially in the female population. Khan et al. proposed a possible shared immuneinflammatory pathway involved in both facial dystonia and rosacea, but further investigation is needed to elucidate this association [9] .
There are several strengths to our study. First, all the data came from the NHIRD, which is a nationwide, population-based, and expanded database including nearly all Taiwanese citizens. This database contains every claims data recorded electronically, minimizing recall bias and ensuring the utmost accurate information. Second, blepharospasm has historically been analyzed as part of focal dystonia due to its scarce occurrence; rarely has the diagnosis examined on its own. In this study, we isolated the diagnosis of blepharospasm in a specific population to determine its associated risk factors. Third, to exclude any secondary cause of blepharospasm and focus only on BEB, we conducted a strict protocol to eliminate any known source of brain injury or lesions. In addition, we excluded patients with ocular surface disease one month prior to being diagnosed with blepharospasm to specifically examine the relationship between dry eye-related diseases and blepharospasm.
There are also some limitations to our study. First, the possibility of a coding error is inherent in any study using claims data. Though diseases, especially the rare ones, are generally diagnosed and coded by specialists and subspecialists, we can only pull diagnostic codes from the database without reviewing patients' actual medical records or images. Cases may be overor under-estimated, and the accuracy of diagnoses may vary depending on the visiting physicians. Second, although Blepharospasm is a focal dystonia, it can present as part of a segmental Epidemiology of benign essential blepharospasm dystonia. However, we did not further distinguish the different subtypes of dystonia in this study as we did not exclude the coding of other types of dystonia at the beginning of our study, which may cause an overestimation of our total cases. Third, we were unable to determine a familial link previously proposed in the literature using this database.
Conclusion
This study provides a nationwide, population-based data on the incidence of benign essential blepharospasm in Asian adults, which we found to be highly associated with stress-related disease. Higher level of urbanization, white-collar work, sleep disorders, mental health diseases, dry eye-related diseases, Parkinsonism, and rosacea are possible risk factors for BEB. Future research should focus on elucidating the definitive etiology and pathophysiology of BEB in order to improve the care of blepharospasm through a combination of therapeutic options, lifestyle modification, and preventative measures.
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